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Ir continuation to lettei of even No. dated 26.12.20|Z,l arr. dn@ted to convev
the methodology devised by the Ministry of Rural Development, Government of Indii

to lank stat6 on the

perfor.nance lndex parameters in the case of
consotidated s.ores of two or mote states coming out io be same. The method of
evaluation ir detailed in Annexure-I attached.
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Annexure-

l

Performance lndex Dashboard: Methodology for ranking ofStates/UTs

The Perfomance Index has been devised to assess the p€domance of States/UTs and ranking of
States and UTs based on cenain identified performance indicators. For the purpose of ranking, a
consolidated score of each StateruT is calculated on real time basis on AwaasSoft based on
scoring against rhe performance par"ameters. The Methodology for scoring against the parameters
is provided below:

l.

For.ll

the rtrtesruTs exc€pt Assrm, Meghrlayr and Jammu

& Kashmir

The following parameters with assigned weightages are being considered for all the states/UTs
exaept Assam, Meghalaya and Jammu & Kashmir:

s.

Parameters

No.

Weight
(A)

Number ofcram Sabha Resolutions uploaded on
Awaassoft against total number ofGPs in the
SbteruT having eligible benefi ciaries
2 Permanent Waitlist uploaded on AwaasSoft after
appellate committee verification against total
number ofGPs in the state having eligible
beneficiaries
3 Aadhar Seeded out ofregistered in MIS

Value
(B)

FinalScore
(C=A x B)

1

10%

1lvo
tovo

ofMoRD Target
5 Number of l" installments paid out ofMoRD Target
6 Number of2no installments paid out ofMoRD Target
7 Number oflast installmenrs (i.e. 3'ul4'n installment, as
applicable) paid out ofMoRD Tarset
8 Houses Completed out ofMoRD Targel

4

Houses sanctioned out

5%
7.5%

15%

25%

Consolidated Score of a StatcruT (out of 100)

2.

r00%

For Strtes ofJammu & Kashmir, Assru aod Megh.laya:

The fottowing pammeters with assigned weightages are being considcred for States of Jammu
Kashmir, Assam and Meghalaya:

s.

Parameters

No.
I

Number of Gram Sabha Resolutions uploaded on
Awaassoft against total number of GPs in the
StateruT having eligible beneficiaries

Wcight
(A)

I tvo

Value
(B)

&

Final Scorc
(C=A x B)

s.

Weight
(A)

Parameters

No.

Value
(B)

Final Score
(C=A x B)

Permanent Waitlist uploaded on AwaasSoft afler
appellate committee verification against total
number ofcPs irl the state having eligible

2

l lvo

3

beneficiaries
Houses sanctioned out of MoRD Taryet

5.5%

1

Number of 1" installments paid out ofMoRD Target

85%

5

Number of2"o installments paid out ofMoRD Target

16%

Number oflast installments (i.e. 3m/4u installme , as
applicable) paid out of MoRD Tarset
7 Houses Completed out ofMoRD Taqet

6

Consolidated Score of a Saate/UT (out of 100)

20%
28%
1009/.

On the basis of above mentioned methodology, the comolidated score calculated for
StateruT is used for ranking the States and UTs.

3,

each

Methodolory for breaking tie betweeu two StatesruTs:

C.se

l:

In cas€, the consolidated scores oftwo or more States{JTs come out to be equal and the
ranks of such StatesruTs are same then in order to break the tie, the scores against the parameter
"Houses Completed out of MoRD Targef' shall be used.
For example, the scores oftwo StaksruTs "A" and "B" come out to be 57.78 on a particular day
and their ranks coincide at number 5. In order to break the tie, the system shall consider their
scores against the parameter "Houses Completed out of MoRD Target". If the score against this
parameter is 24.45 fot"A" utd,2l.22 for "8", then StateruT "A" would be ranked at number 5
and rank 6 would be assigned to StateruT "B".
Casc 2: In case, the consolidated scores of two or more StatesruTs come out to be equal aod the
scor€s against the parameter "Hous€s Completed out of MoRD Target,, are also same for these
StateVUTs, then in order to break the tie, the scores against the pararneter ,Number of last
installments (i.e. 3'dl46 installment, as applicable) paid ouiofMoRD Target,,shall be used.
For example, the scores of two StatesruTs.,A', and.,B,,come out to be 57.78 on a particular day
and their ranks coincide at number 5. Fufther, both the States/lJTs have scored 24.45 against the
parameter "Houses Completed out of MoRD Target,'. In order to break the tie, the system shall
consider their scores against the paiameter 'Number of last installments (i.e. 3rd,/4th installment,
as applicable) paid out of MoRD Targer". Ifthe score against this parameter is 15.75 for ..A', and
16.24 for "B", then StateruT "B" would be ranked at number 5 and rank 6 would be assigned to
StatqUT "A".
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